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MThe«vcnth article dwells upon th. ne- F. Carpenter. Esq., on whoso motion Leo- ylnai it i, well worthy of a perusal, espe* . JJ0* boy that both could
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ndoubtodly there is no way 
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5t of so large n return, or 
ndvantage to the common 

reasing the fnei ities of in- 
mication, more especially 
iis rase, the increase of fti
ler available a large tract of 
land within its borders.

ceiyed the January number 
entitled “ Ilnw to Live and 
ev publication, edited, so 
age, by Moses Brown. M.D. 
h an excellent programme, 
e-ng, according to the pre- 
" the duty of health *' : “tho 
&rv;ng and acquiring health,, 
id of regaining btalth when 
a sufficiently wide ground, 
h, to he well occupied, will 
і energies of a master mthd.* 
hat a periodical of the kind 
ofesses to be, is much need- 
h has for i»s aim populariz 
neories of medicine, nnd of 
ere is no doubt that the po- 
nnd doubt of tbe powera of 
both of them carried beyond 

f fact. On the one hand, ve- 
who believe that medir.’ne is 
—that tor every diseuse, tire.
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A butcher »t Shnreham sent just before

ssa srjsssss as
a haunch of pure Southdown mutton to 
the Emperor. He has since received, thro 
the medium of the French ambassa
dor in London, an autograph latterJrom 
the Tuileries, acknowledging the man*» 

end accompanying it with 
a gold medal intrinsically worth twenty 
guineas.

The Emperor of Austria has according 
}o the Weekly Register, sent to the Pope a 
gift in money equivalent to £6000 sterling. 
Queen Christiana has also been liberal with 
her purse, and the King of Bavaria pro
mises several thousand volunteers ready 
armed and equipped Mr. Wheloly, of 
the county Cork, proposes to subscribe 
£100 towards a fund for helping"the poor 
Pope over his “ difficulties.”

A project is on foot in Canada to aid the 
production and exportation of flax. There 
is a movement with a similar object in the 
Western Slates.

--------------------------- r—
For the Woodstock Journal.

GEOGRAPHICAL ENIGMA.
1 am composed of 97 letters.

. . , My 12, 3. 92 70, 58, 14, 33, 77. 4, is the
Tup TOST STF XMFR HUNGARIAN Fans is always troubled with Eng is name of a mountain in Europe.
rIluTru , , , , -1 IT vr pickpockets, but at present an unusual M- 68 65| 8l 15, 31. 26.92, U the name of

Ibe following dispatch from Halifax to omigration cf London thieves has taken ( J , river in Russia,
the News Room, dated Feb. 23rd, was ro- place, for at Mszas, it is reported, there w ̂  38_ 07, 92, 87, 10, 66, 92. 9,49,39,
reived ycaterdav, but it contains little ad- are about a dozen, and that prison is never | fiG, 42, is one of the Primary Planets.

, entirely free from English processors of My 5, 54. 2, 50. 87. 01,18, 22, 97. 39. is an
1 sleight of-hand. whose reputation is so island in the German ocean,j great that the police say when wanting to' w 46_ 32i 15i 30i 34, je he who led the 

„ The Hungarian was wrecked on Gape I designate extraordinary talent in stealing 1 Israelites nut of Egypt.
Ledge, half a mi'e off the siiore of Cape “ He (deks pockets like a.i Englishman. My 2g. 35, Ю 11, 45, is a seaport town in 
Sable, which is an island some five miles The British oak of South Western Conn- | Scotland.
outside the main land, and twelve miles tie в is falling a orcy to galls, like those of Mv 07, 65, 89, 92, 63, is a river ir. France,
iron, B .rringtnn Telegraph office. The la the Levant, and so alarming is this disease My 73, 40, 43, 70, 20 51.1, 52, 92, 7. 57,
•est accounts state that none had hefn able that it is stated by competent authority 75, 94, 60, 26, 92, is a mountain in

pages, appears a notice that the same Dr. I „.RV be completed to the Grand Falls, on іо reach the wreck, whichds only seen », that, unless some efl^tûjl stop can be put North America.
n . : . , ,„x. ; * . _ J , , . _ . low water. A gale and. heavy ram this to tlie evil, the landowners ot Devon, Lorn- My 44, 6 70, 36, 23, 47, 55, 91, 93, 90, 13,
Brown will he happy to treat patients t- j tlie Saint John river,that the above amoun, morni interrupted tel^jraphic commu- wall, Dorset, Somerset, and even Glouces- 25,80, 81. is the capital qf one of
fteied with lung diseases, any where and . of transportations, would be quadrupled n|caIi0n with Barringtol, and prevented tershire, will have to abandon all hope of the principal countries in Europe,
every where. « j every five years, for a series of years to ;he departure of the Revenue Cutler. raising oak timber. The trees have ceased Mv 28, 92, 8, 90, 64, 74, 19. 39, 7, 24, 92,

s™ -* jr-!-, ■ —— I—. »• •«* “ JteSSiSM 22SS ЬР^ДЙГГСЬЇМ SKAtt? " ~««junction. Hits sixth article commences now very considerable, Would double every but tbe nn„me, |rennt given. The earliest hard dw balls. Mv 17, 51, 2. 61, 13, 53, 76, 96, 37, 59, 95,
by telling us that an intelligent gentleman year, for some years after tbe completion of and fullest information vjjil be ; given as There are now published in the United 49, is one of the principal countries
in the British Provinces being in poor s»id road. received." Kingdom, 1,041 newspapers, distributed as in Asia.
health, has consulted three of the best The following resolutions wore then pro- STILL LATER. follows :—England, 734 ; Wsles,25 ; Scot- My 7, S3. 92, 83, 88, 33, 84, 81, 82, 42. 45,
physicians in his neighborhood—thslxhey posed, X Halifax. Feh. 21th, 8 P. M. J?.nd7 138„: Ir,U"'І’ЛгііЛ'.мД1iublirt- My 91 88^^19^*вл'в*
pounded hi. chest and listened to its sound, Where,., we have assurances that he A dispatch from Ragged Islands, dated Of ^- ‘here are 34 My 91 86. ^„kiïvtlaiàZ.
sad each came to a different conclusion on Saint Andrew's Railroad. ,4 to-be located Feb. 24th, to РоаІт«а,егОепе.а,..у, ; ed^.n worP Mr 97. 65. 94, 7. 8. 66, 21. is considered
the meaning of his symptoms. From this through Richmond, and t. to be bu.lt at ^Г^™оТіо™оЬееи picked up, 472 journals published in the UnUedlving- the finest city it, the eastern part of
tex, a sermon is preached to ». on the ab. " b,".ppoi.t. “"d «« 4 f**'™ ? " ^ 4зТ' ^ ^ ^ " " My 25,^70 90,,9. 72. 80. 71,47, 65.49,
lurdity and falsehood of general prectition- . ' , , , . slate, awaiting orders. .... кі;вь nmceedim?* 95, is one of the United Statea.

JSïïÏÏSïZSürliïSZ цедцаее '• • -> "Oon^mumuch astl requireoan o£ . Law to authorize the Town of Попі he arranged, as the bags have buret and the rnrliameHt after Mv thole was the ex.'amation of »
e»r, that the ear to he educatad requires (Q jnan a credit for .ft 40,000 10 aid in letters are torn. Hansard, "bieh is « ■once »Je'* d Briti.b Officer while being led cop live
long prsctive.-thst general practitioner- |bp rooxiruc,inn of it. Branch Had from! The following is the latest bj telegraph tovrnr to all membera. ІИЬ* P ^
have not sufficiently numerous patients of Houlton, to- none-. ^aim S-. Andrew'. to H»"^ ' Nicker- j ror will be . v.l'uahle ree-wd of legislative
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ey next steamer which will arrive ot Ha’i | remained unexpended at the close of the
school year, Oct. I. The Superintended^ 
gives an encouraging account of the oper 
ations of the State Normal School, and of 
the results accomplished by tho Teachers' 
Institute.

іA posed of matter foreign to- 
vsteir., and therefore poison- 
int that the only proper way 
whfn sick, i« to wait till na- 
hrm. They look, too, upon 
•' with suspicion and distrust, 

to he a mere dispenser of 
a pretender to knowledge 

joes not possess, a charlatan 
he professes to cure, in reality

fax this week. Contract includes extension

brethren.

e cannot be a doubt in thfl 
11 educated men, that both of 

і es are wrong—that on the one 
diseases which ifcedicine 

», some which it cannot even- 
id that in many cases where 
per bounds, it is of eminent 
nuch of it is used, on the prin- 
where “ a little is good, more 
ter *’ as to be piisitivelv hurt- 
n the other hand that much 
en relieved, and many useful- 
by means of its skilful, appli-

too, very many exceedingly 
deas in the popular mind, os to 
' health, and even where these 

those laws are>ot erroneous, 
in a great mcasuro ignored, 
t then some mean* of implant-
popular mind correct notions as v
er of medicine , and its applied- 
well ns with regard to the laws 
and the necessity of practical

through the city of Rome. 

1 Ij^Aoswer next week.
thereto.
this periodical takes this ground 

lies it as it should be done, if 
something much needed % 

d be well supported, 
іе preface, its first article U on 
itive power ot Vaccination from 
i. In this, in our opinion,
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